新竹市東區東門國小 102 學年度第一學期 第一次成績考查 五年級英語科試題
班級: 五年

班 座號：

中文姓名：

範圍：Lesson 1~ Lesson 3 命題老師:郭媁婷

※請用鉛筆以清楚整齊的字體作答※
(B) Listen and Cross out (仔細聽，將母音不同的單字畫叉)

Teacher Allison’s very hungry caterpillar is still HUNGRY!
He wants you to help him look for some food!

1.

5% 每題 1 分

2.

Draw and show me how excited you are!
bee

探員進行臉部掃描辨識後即可開始執行任務 Let’s go!
Part 1. Listening Comprehension Test

共 30 分

(A) Listen and Circle (仔細聽，圈選正確的圖片或單字)
1.

tree

five

bed

like

milk

snake

rabbit

Agent confirmed

3.

4.

15% 每題 1 分

2.

name

bag

race

rice

six

ink

3.

snack

5.

4.

5.

Two pears? I’m still hungry!

6.

(C) Listen and Choose the Best Answer (仔細聽，選出最適合的答句)

10% 每題 2 分

(

) 1. ( A. Yes, I am.

B. Wow, amazing!

C. He isn’t shy. )

Jason is a ( shy , bad ) boy, but he is ( smart , lazy ). His dog Spot is very

(

) 2. ( A. I’m sorry.

B. You’re welcome.

C. Oh, no!. )

( brave , naughty ). He likes to play with his dog on ( Monday , Tuesday ). However, Jason

(

) 3. ( A. It’s OK.

B. My pleasure.

C. Yeah! )

can’t find his dog today. Jason feels ( angry , sad ). When he finds Spot in the market, Spot

(

) 4. ( A. Yes, it is.

B. Yes, he is.

C. No, she isn’t. )

looks really ( great , bad ), but he feels ( happy , excited ) when he sees Jason. Now they

(

) 5. ( A. watch TV.

B. Yes, please.

C. Let’s go. )

7~15

don’t feel ( lonely , tired ) anymore. They will go out together this ( Tuesday , Friday ).
An apple? I’m still hungry!

Three plums? I’m still hungry!

共 30 分

Part 2. Reading Comprehension Test

(A) Look and Choose (看圖選出正確的答案)

8%

4. （
每題 2 分
1.

5. （

1. (

)

2. (

Tony: I feel tired.
Lisa: ＿＿＿＿＿＿
(A) I feel lonely, too.
(B) I feel tired, too.
(C) I feel sad, too.

)

Amy: ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
Peter: Yes, it is.
(A) Is today Wednesday?
(B) Is today Friday?
(C) What day is today?

6. （

7. （

）A: Oh, no! Today is Monday.
B: No, it ＿＿＿. It’s Tuesday.
(A) is
(B) isn’t
）A: Are you shy?
B: No, I’m ＿＿＿.
(A) ten

(C) not

(B) shy

(C) not

）I am ＿＿＿ honest girl.
(A) a
(B) an

(C) are

）A: What ＿＿＿ is today?
B: It’s Tuesday.
(A) time
(B) today

(C) day

Four strawberries? I’m still hungry!

(C) Read and Mark O/X (是非題)

3. (

)

Gretel: Let’s go.
Hansel: ＿＿＿＿＿＿
(A) I’m sorry.
(B) Follow me.
(C) Me, too.

(B) Read and Choose (文法選擇題)

1. （ ）I ＿＿＿ angry.
(A) feels

4. (

)

8% 每題 2 分

Pinocchio is a wooden puppet. He can read and write. He’s smart, but
he’s very naughty, too. He doesn’t go home this Friday and he tells a lie. The
Fairy looks angry. Oh, no! Pinocchio’s nose is getting longer and longer. He
feels really bad. Two woodpeckers come and help him. Pinocchio thanks them
and says to the Fairy “Sorry, I am not honest.” Finally, the Fairy turns him into
a real boy. They go to school together on Monday. Now he is a good boy.

Father: ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿
Son: Yes, I am!
(A) You’re short and smart.
(B) You’re heavy and bad.
(C) You’re strong and good.

14% 每題 2 分

(B) feel

2. （ ）My brother ＿＿＿ a naughty boy.
(A) is
(B) are
3. （ ）I ＿＿＿ feel lonely.
(A) not
(B) doesn’t

(C) do

1.
2.
3.
4.

（
（
（
（

）
）
）
）

Pinocchio is a naughty boy.
The Fairy looks bad.
Two woodpeckers turn Pinocchio into a real boy.
Pinocchio doesn’t go to school on Monday.

(C) am
Five oranges? I’m still hungry!

(C) don’t

Part 3. Writing Test

共 40 分

(A) Look, Unscramble and Write (重組句子)

18%

每句 3 分

1. I / smart / . / am /
________________________________________
2. look / You / great / . /
________________________________________

I am big and fat
because I eat too much.
Oops! I have a stomachache.

get

go

tired

good

John: Mama, you look (5) ____________. I can help you.
Mama: Thank you, my boy. You are (6)____________.
Mama: Please (7)____________ to the market and (8)____________ some rice.
John: No problem!

3. good / is / . / She / girl / a /
________________________________________
4. boy / . / a / isn’t /shy / Dave /

(C) Look, Read and Write (填入正確的單字)

________________________________________

6%

每題 1 分

I eat a nice green leaf and feel better! I am keeping a diary. Can you help me?

5. He / terrible / . /looks /

我正在寫日記，聰明的探員，可以幫我做紀錄嗎?

________________________________________
6. feel / Mama / doesn’t /angry / . /
_______________________________________________
(B) Look, Read and Write (填入正確的字詞)

16%

每題 2 分

1. On
2. On

feel

look

isn’t

is

John: Mary, you (1) _________ happy!
Mary: Yeah! I have an English class today.
John: Is today Sunday?
Mary: No, it (2) _________. Today (3) _________ Monday.
John: I (4) _________ excited, too. I love English. Let’s go together.

Monday

, I eat an apple.
, I eat two pears.

3. On

, I eat three plums.

4. On

, I eat four strawberries.

5. On

, I eat five oranges.

6. On

, I eat a piece of chocolate cake, an ice-cream corn,

a pickle, a slice of Swiss cheese, a slice of salami, a lollipop, a cherry pie, a sausage,
a cupcake , a slice of watermelon. That night I have a stomachache.
7. On

, I eat a nice green leaf, and I feel much better.

自我挑戰題(此大題不列入本張考卷分數)
Teacher Allison’s very hungry caterpillar isn’t hungry anymore.
He builds a small house called a cocoon, and stays inside for more than two weeks.
Can you find out the date that he will come out?
請根據下列提示，找出毛毛蟲破繭成蝶的日子。

Monthly Calendar-September

Now he is a very beautiful butterfly!

1.
2.
3.
4.
odd

Date Puzzle
The date isn’t on Tuesday.
The date is after 15th.
The date is an odd number.
The date hasn’t got a two in
it.
(1,3,5,7, etc.) 奇數

after 在…之後

機靈的探員，是否能找出關鍵日期呢?
The date is September ___________. (日期)
It’s _________________.(星期 )

even (2,4,6,8, etc.) 偶數

英語科試題結束。細心的探員，任務解除前別忘了再仔細檢查一次喔！

第 1 頁，共四頁。
第 2 頁，共四頁。
第 3 頁，共四頁。
第 4 頁，共四頁。

